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由于 ESO 的不可交易性和存在授予期（Vesting period）等特殊性质，对








对称等性质的 GJR-GARCH 模型的框架下，引入了 Monte-Carlo 模拟的改进形
式——经验鞅模拟（EMS）并结合了能提高模拟效率的对偶变量法对其进行
探讨。对于 ESO 不同于普通交易型期权的特性，引入离职率和预期寿命两
























Executive Stock Option (shortly ESO) incentive is a kind of reward system 
arising in the western countries in recent decades. It motivates executives 
through the use of stock option and it has cost because it is a demand on the part 
of executives for surplus value from the owner of the enterprises. 
The definition of the cost of ESO is different from that of the common 
trading options because of its special qualities, such as trading restriction and 
vesting period, etc. FASB 123 and Hull and White（2002,2003,2004）vaule it 
respectively resorting to the modified Black－Scholes model and binomial tree. 
However, these models are based on the assumption of constant volatility and 
many empirical studies have shown that volatility is time-varying and 
clustering.Therefore, this paper deals with the cost of ESO within the framework 
of GARCH. As the standard ESO can not avoid the possibility of insider 
transactions of executives and individually speculating stocks, this paper puts 
forward a proposal of ESO motivation of average price, that is, to relate the 
reward of the executives to the average price hedging of the stocks of a 
particular time. The author also introduces the concept of the price setting of 
Asian options in the study of ESO cost, and within the framework of 
GJR-GARCH model, which can effectively describe the time-varying,clustering 
and non-sysmetric volatility, introduces an improved form of Monte Carlo 
Simulation-Emprical Martingale Simulation (EMS) and combines it with 
antithetic variates that can improve the modeling efficiency. Given the special 
quality of ESO, two parameters, i.e. exit rate and expected life, are introduced to 
modify the above models.  
An expirical analysis of ESO cost is conducted in the fourth part of the 
present thesis. The stock data from Baogang stock are used to estimate the 
parameters of GJR-GARCH model and analyzes the factors affecting the ESO 
cost, in the hope of providing some suggestions for a reasonable design of ESO 
motivation proposal. 
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股票的市场价格；虚值价格(out of the money) 即行权价格高于授予日时股
票的市场价格。 
 




记为 T；预先固定的价格称为期权的执行价格(Strike price)，记为 K；它与



































































第五节  平均价格对冲的 ESO 激励方案 
在标准的 ESO 激励计划中，获得期权的经理人的收益依赖于期权执行
时刻股票的市值。如果到期时经理人执行期权，并以市价转让股票，期权



































行修改的 FASB 123 模型、以及改进的 Hull-White 模型，针对金融时间序
列呈现的异方差和波动率聚类的特性，引入 GARCH 模型，并在此框架下









































第二章 ESO 的定价模型回顾 




















dS σμ += ，其中股票价格的波动率σ 和预期收益率 μ为常数. ϖd 是一
个维纳过程,它表示遵循布朗运动的随机变量ϖ 在 时间内的变化：dt
dtdw φ= ，φ 是标准正态随机变量。此处当股票收益的波动率不变时，股
票价格服从对数正态分布。 
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（二）二叉树（binomial tree）定价模型 
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在第 i 个时间段的末端我们考虑 1+i 个股票价格，并把它们记为
。也就是说，在当前时刻只有一个价格 （等于 ），在
时刻有两个股票价格 和 ，在
iiii SSS ,1,0, ,.....,, 0,0S S tΔ
0,1S 1,1S tΔ2 时刻有三个股票价格 和 ，
以此类推。我们定义第i个时间段末端，股票价格为 的结点的期权价格为
， 和 的方程为： 
1,20,2 , SS 2,2S
jiS ,
jif , jif , jiS ,
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则期权的价值即为  0,0f
 















通的期权定价模型加以修改以适应于ESO的定价要求。FASB 123和Hull and 
White(2002,2003,2004)分别提出了对ESO的定价模型。 
 
一、FASB 123 模型 
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